College Level Examination Program (CLEP) and DANTES Standardize Subject Tests (DSST)

CLEP subjects:
- American Literature
- Analyzing and Interpreting Literature
- Biology
- Calculus
- Chemistry
- College Algebra
- College Composition
- College Composition Modular
- College Mathematics
- English Literature
- Financial Accounting
- French Language (1 and 2)
- German Language (1 and 2)
- History of the United States I: Early Colonization to 1877
- History of the United States II: 1865 to Present
- Human Growth and Development
- Humanities
- Information Systems and Computer Applications
- Introduction to Educational Psychology
- Introductory Business Law
- Introductory Psychology
- Introductory Sociology
- Natural Science
- Precalculus
- Principles of Macroeconomics
- Principles of Management
- Principles of Marketing
- Principles of Microeconomics
- Social Sciences and History
- Spanish Language (1 and 2)
- Western Civilization I: Ancient Near East to 1648
- Western Civilization II: 1648 to Present

DSST subjects:
- A History of the Vietnam War (SY473)
- Art of the Western World (SY461)
- Astronomy (SY500)
- Business Ethics and Society (SY475)
- Business Mathematics (SY812)
- Computing & Information Technology (SY536)
- Criminal Justice (SY498)
- Environmental Science (SY511)
- Ethics in America (SY474)
- Ethics in Technology (SY302)
- Foundations of Education (SY489)
- Fundamentals of College Algebra (SY424)
- Fundamentals of Counseling (SY562)
- Fundamentals of Cybersecurity (SY013)
- General Anthropology (SY494)
- Health and Human Development (SY508)
- History of the Soviet Union (SY471)
- Human Resource Management (SY530)
- Introduction to Business (SY543)
- Introduction to Geography (SY470)
- Introduction to Geology (SY305)
- Introduction to Law Enforcement (SY497)
- Introduction to World Religions (SY496)
- Lifespan Developmental Psychology (SY490)
- Management Information Systems (SY551)
- Math for Liberal Arts (SY300)
- Money and Banking (SY548)
- Organizational Behavior (SY531)
- Personal Finance (SY550)
- Principles of Advance English Composition (SY301)
- Principles of finance (SYS24)
- Principles of Physical Science I (SY512)
- Principles of Statistics (SY450)
- Principles of Supervision (SY532)
- Substance Abuse (SY495)
- Technical Writing (SY820)
- The Civil War and Reconstruction (SY483)

The National Test Center is located at the Base Education Center, BLDG 1331 MCB Camp Pendleton CA, 92055

For more information, contact Hanan El Roby at (657) 742-5942 or helroby@cccd.edu.
Active-Duty Steps to Registering for CLEP Exams: DANTES Funded

- Visit https://collegeboard.org and create an account.
- Go to "Manage Your Profile." (You may have to logout and back in to access your profile.)
- Edit your Personal Information. Enter the required data and be sure to check the box next to "I am eligible for DANTES Funding." (Checking this box is VERY important.)
- Choose "CLEP Exams" at the top of the page.
- Locate the exam you would like to take.
- Check the box next to the exam and then choose "Add to Cart".
- Click your Shopping Cart at the top right corner.
- Ensure the correct test has been selected.
- The amount chosen should show $0. Do NOT enter your credit card information unless this is your second attempt at an exam of the same title.
- Print CLEP Registration Ticket (it will be required on exam day).

RESERVE YOUR SEAT AT THE TESTING CENTER (all examinees)

- Go to: https://eld.coastline.edu/military/ntc_contacts
- Click on the register for an exam.
- Select your testing location (Camp Pendleton).
- Select the exam you plan to take.
- Choose your date and click "Select a Date & Time".
- Enter Personal Information.
- Continue.
- Save Registration.

Contact the National Test Center at Camp Pendleton if you have testing questions:
Hanan El Roby at (657) 742-5942 or helroby@cccd.edu